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Blt Road and In a recent issue of the Maui News was an aMe

a Sanitarium, article liy Chairman W. F. Poguc of the Roard of

Sunervisors on the matter of a I wit roail for Maui. Thin in in line with

the jHiliey thin paper has outlineil in the past and will continue to advo

eate until the road in completed.
The two most, worthy uhjects that can lie accomplished hy our Maui

delegation in the next session of the legislature are the passing of the

necessary measures for the Maui licit road and a sanitarium for the afflict-e-

and more especially those otHicted with tnlierenlnsis.
On these two measures all parties should unite and strive as one liody

to accomplish. Every island of any except Maui lian a licit road.
We should make it our 1 amines to nee that this in accomplished an noon

as possilile.
In the matter of a place for the treatment of those afllieted with tnU'r

culosin that in a matter that is now coneeeded ly all medical men of any
standing to lie one of the paramount needs of every community and
especially so in the islands.

townsman, D. L. Meyer made a strong plea for such an institution
in an address the Improvement Association some five yearn ago.

At that time the matter had not lieen duly considered here ami wan

not given much consideration. The puhlie now realize that leprosy in o!

little moment an compared to thin dread disease.

Let us unite on the matter of a licit road and sanitarium.

Two Thousand

More Russians.

Honolulu, Novendier 17. We ex-

pect to be able to recruit two thou-

sand Russians in Manchuria at the
very least calculation, ami lam sure
we can get several thousamj more,
if they are wanted," said A. W.

Perelstrous yesterday just as the Si-

beria was about to leave for the Ori-

ent. Mr. Perelstrous and A. L. C.

Atkinson, representatives of the ter-

ritorial lxiard of immigration, left

on the steamer for the Orient hound
for Harbin, where they will recruit
more Russians. They were accom-

panied by James Lloyd, formerly
stenographer in the house of repre-

sentatives, who will act as look-keep- er

and look after all clerical de-

tails. It is possible also that Lloyd

may remain in Manchuria for at
least six months or possibly a year.

Although there has been an inci-

pient strike already among the
Russian lalmrers already here, the
plantation managers express them-

selves as 1 icing very well satisfied

with them. The little trouble was

at Waiakea, where, on the first pay-

day, the Russians threw down their
hoes and declared that the pay they
had handed out to them was not
what they liecn led to lielicve they
Would receive.

The management, not having
anyone who could talk much Rus
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Our

sian had a hard time persuading the
men and women to get back to work
and submit their trouble to arbitra
tion. At the present time they
all back on the job.

At Waiakea, as on the other plan
tations, the men are fast learning
what is expected of them and are
doing first-clan- s work.

Two Hundred Widows;

A Thousand Orphaned

Cherry, Illinois, November 16.
The most heart-breakin- g develop
ment of the great colliery tragedy
Saturday has arrived. The account
ing the dead has named the
widows and orphans, and it is now
figured that 200 women have been
made widows and 1000 children
have lieconie orphans.

Iteyond the few who escaped
the outbreak of the fire, none, dead
nor alive, have left the mines, an
the dead are now estimated at 310,
In the St. Paul mine, the fire has
broken out afresh. Searching for
hodies wan forced to lie .given up
yesterday, and another attempt to
recover the dead w ) made this
morning.

Dr. V. C. Holxty, head of the United
States Marine Hospital in Houululu, baa.
resitmeu troni service to take up
private practise in Honolulu. He is cou
sidered one of the lest physicians and
surgeons in territory.
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ALEXANDER & RALDW1N, LTD.;
ALEXANDER & RALDWIN, LTD., Line of Sailing Vessel between

Sun Francisco and Hawaiian Ports;
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP CO.

Washington, November 10. For
the first time in the history of the
American judiciary, the United
States Supreme Court has ruled on

an appeal from a decision of a lower

court sentencing a man for contempt
f court.
This ruling wan made yesterday

when the decision of a Tennossee
court sentencing the of
Chattanooga ami bin assistant jailor
to niety days in jail was upheld.
The offlccrs were cited for contempt
after permitting a mob to storm the
jail and seize a negro against whom
popular indignation wasaroused and
who was lynched. Four of those
who assisted at the lynching were
also cited for contempt and includ- -

1 in the derision of the highest
court of the land.

The decision is more
than it at first apjxars. Ry virtue
of the precedent, the proceedings
against those who lynch, or attempt
to lynch, prisoners who are under
the protection of the law will 1

stricter and it may have the effect
of alolishiiig 'Judge Lynch."

Chief Detective Leal

Is Suspended.

Honolulu, November 16. Chief
of Detectives Joseph Leal returned
ok the Siberia yesterday from
California, where he had gone on
leave of absence. He stated that
on hearing of charges being pre
ferred against him concerning his
official administration of the affairs
of the detective bureau, he derided
to return at onre. He railed upon
Shei iff Jarrett upon arrival and
announced Ins determination to
meet whatever charges niav be
made against him.

During the afternoon the sheriff
suspended Chief Leal from his
official functions pending an in
vestigation of charges of irregulaii
ties in the detective bureau and
the possible presentation of the en
tire matter to the grand jury. Data
in the possession of The Advertiser
hag been given to the sheriff, who
has secured much additional infor
mation from several sources, and
upon this information is based the
order for itispension from duty.

Deiitlty Sheriff Rose will con
tin ii to act as head of the
bureau, the duties of which be took
Up when Chief Leal went to the
Coast a few weeks ago.

There was a very successful ministers1
monthly school held at the new Spreckels
ville Church last Tuesday. It was
largely attended and enthusiastic gather
ing. Mr. S. E. Kaiepa gave in Hawaiian
an outline of Clarke's Theology in the
opening chapter, Rev. Mr. Turner spoke
upon Revivals in our Churches, Rev. Mr,
Kituuieheiwa upon the Marriage Cere
uiony as Celebrated in the Church and
Home, and there were several sermon
outlines. Discussion followed the pre
sentation of each paper. The Spreckels
vllle Indies served a delicious lunch.

ALOHA LODGE NO. 3 KNIGHTS
OH PYTHIAS.

Regular meetings will he held at the
Knights of Pythias Hall, Wailuku, on the
second and fourth Saturdays of each
mon tli.

All visiting memlM-r- s are cordially in
VI ltd to attend.

, VM. AU.T, C. C.
JOHN J. WALSH, K. OF R. & S.

LODGE! MAUI, No. 084, A. F. b A. M

.Mated meetings will lie held at
Mas uiic Hull, Kahului. on Hie first
Saturday niiititof each month at 7.30
P. M.

Visiting hi elhreu ure cordially in
vlteri to at lend.

C. K. COPKLAND R. W. M.
HKNJAMIN WILLIAMS,

f. Secretary.

Do not throw away your
old books. 8end them to
the Maul Publishing Co.,
Printers and Book-binder- s.
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Come and make your selections

while the line is still complete

The Finest

HOLIDAY LINE
we have ever shown

Articles of Beauty and Artistic Merit
well those of utility.

Cut Glass, Jewelry, Stationery,
Linen, Japanese Goods, etc.

A most complete line of

Toys, Decorations, etc.

PAIA --STORE
Ftaiei, Maui, T. H.


